Von Graefe showed this to be the way. nitrate of silver acts in resolving ordinary conjunctival injection, but nitrate of silver is too much of an irritant to be used when phlyctenulte threaten to form. And besides contracting the distended vessels, I am constrained to think the ointment of the yellow oxide of mercury possesses some specific anti-purifacient property.
To those interested in ophthalmic practice, the number, nature and object of operations performed in a large hospital specially Affections of the conjunctiva thus appear to be most prevalent. The preponderance of lesions of the cornea amongst the in-door patients, is accounted for by the fact that the severity of corneal affections compels many high caste people to throw caste prejudices temporarily into abeyance, in order that the best possible measures may be carried out for the recovery of their sight. They come into hospital in defiance of all religious conventionalities; whereas conjunctival lesions are seldom severe enough to force them to commit such a sin against religious constitutionalism, and it is chiefly owing to this that conjunctival affections head the list of diseases treated in the out-door department of the Cowasjee Jehangheer Hospital.
Deaths in Punjab.?The death-rate for June was,?per 1,000?cholera 0'00, small-pox 0'19, fevers 0"87, bowel complaints 010, injuries 0 03, all other causes 0-41; total 1-60. There were 29 deaths from suicide (12 males and 17 females); 22 from wounds (16 males and 6 females); 420 from accident (273 males and 147 females); 133 from snake-bite and wild animals
